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CRANPSLAM WEEK-END IN SPORTS1

BEAVERS 
SWAMP C.M.R.
Saturday afternoon, in the 

Lady Beaverbrook pool the 
U.N.B. Beavers won all first and 
ail second places save one sec- 
land, as they thoroughly beat 
C.M.R. 84-11.

Chris Robb was top man for 
U.N.B., winning the two hundred 

___ yard free style in 2:03.9, with
Players scramble for exit at conclusion of Saturday's lifeless tilt in Dave Sullivan second with 
which Devils outscored CMR 8-3. 2:21.4. Chris then went on to

take two seconds off the four 
hundred yard free style record, 
winning it in the time of 4:35, 
while Eric Meth came second in 
5 13 5

The U.N.B. Red Devils gave C.M.R. goalie before the game Scott Rowell, pulled an upset 
the cadets from C.M.R. a re- ended. Two of the talies went to in the diving as he beat Mari- 
soundmg 8-3 defeat m their first Dick Clark and one each to Fur- time Champion, Mike Hutchins 
home game of the 63 season, long and Joel Violette, the latter while Marcotto of C.M.R placed 
The unexciting and often slow scoring with a quick slapshot third.
game was played before a which seems to click at least Preston Thom won the 100 
screaming capacity crowd in once in every game for the Red yard individual medley in 1 -52 7 
Lady Beaverbrook Rink last Sat" Devils. but was pushed hard by Bob Jack
11 Dave Peterson scored what 7,16 560011(1 Period opened up sccoad wi* 1:54.5.

V"6[son. scored vyhat considerably after a dismal first Bob Jack came second again in

befasMTO LeBtoS three *e 10 min- "T6 -5 seconds behind
S tLZmt ^ iS who placed f,rs‘

placed behind Florence. Che better fi^»t m tte. pSodbutV The ”ller record of the day 
nl AA1I rn/l fore k ended the play returned to' ^as ^ by Bruce McDonald inBLOOMERS TOPS its usual sloppiness. thc .10° yFd breaststroke, finish-VbVVIllUW IVI * ..... , J mg m a time of 70.4 which took

Sylvia Shaw coached the Claude McKinnon played one two seconds off the old mark.
U.N.B. Co-eds to three victories .™s best g^es of the season Sonny Mosher won the 100 yard 
over the weekend, to win the a™ was responsible for initiating backstroke in 1:06.3 and John 
Mount A. Invitational Tourna- many of the U.N.B. goals. In the Thompson took 
ment for the second year in a 1,rsl period McKinnon led a fast with 1:14.3. 
row. “P the ice and passed to Bill Warner took the 100 yard

U.N.B. downed Acadia 35-13 ”5^° LeGallais directly in front freestyle in 54.1 while 56.4
in their first game Friday evening. 01 thc net> ^ho then proceeded earned Preston Thom a second
Acadia forwards couldn’t break to outPfay the C.M.R. goalie for place. In the 60 yard freestyle , Red Raiders, spear- squad and raised their season’s
through Shaw’s man-to-man de- me opening goal of the night. Me- Bill Rowe won with 32.7 as the beaded by Roland Labonte’s 18 record to nine wins and four
fense that co-captain Bickle, binnon was rewarded for his pace-setting time. points and the outstanding play losses. Washington State T.C. is
Godden, Carson and McClaf- v?®“y improved play by being U.N.B.’s medley relay team of 01 7ed Tomchak, whomped the likely next to fall to the power-
ferty set up. (Note: Lesley Pin- ohosfn first star of the night. A Mosher, McDonald, Sawyer and Stl Francis Xavier “x” men by ful Raider crew if the team con-
der tore a cartilage in the second refular feature on the “3 star” Warner took an easy win in the a °f 75-51. tinues to play the ball that was
quarter and was unable to play in 56 eYery game is A1 “Ca- time of 1:26.55. McDonald , Taking a commanding lead in exhibited to local fans over the
Saturday's game). pone Furlong who was chosen Thom, Robb and Warner had llTst half of 15 points the past week-end.

The guards rebounded well seo°nd star. He collected two little trouble as they walked off Faiders were neyer forced to look Even with “X” backcourt ace 
and whipped the ball up the floor & ■ s and an assist. with the 160 yard freestyle in a back" ^oing into the second Bob Nopolitano back in the fold
for Robinson and Pomeroy to Dave Inch who also nlaved time °f L17. half the U.N.B. squad continued the Raider offence proved far too
score 15 and 11 points respec- his usual excellent game for Z—Z------ :-------------- — ™ their spectacular way as they powerful to be thwarted.
lively. Other scorers were Dono- Devils received an assist on the Wh° haS,131(611 OV6r, tbe thoroughly outplayed and out- The game marked the first
van 4, Belmore 3, and Pickard 2. second U.N.B. goal CMR Miveau^™0115 Y °CCUp'ed by cla5sed last year’s Maritime Inter- time this season that the Raiders 

U.N.B. went on to trounce m,ade a quick rush on the rVvik- Xh . , . collegiate champs. put four men into double scoring
Ml. A. coeds 46-11 at 10 a.m. K deS,thTmiS b^n to , 71,6 n6xt home game is on Fri- Dave Barry led the “X” at- figures with McLennan 15^1

«Sfiï "as wc"as

^ proved a jjj. win «W A= s*A ST,«

★ sports board *
mson was second high scorer - —-_______ 3 ^lwn'________
with 9 points followed by Dono 
van 5, Pickard 5, and Belmore 4.

Teacher’s College gave the 
Bloomers the best competition in 
the final game of the tournament 
for the championship. Again 
Coach Shaw’s offensive and de
fensive strategy paid off as 
U.N.B.’s score doubled that of 
T.C.’s 54-27. Pomeroy’s 
bination of quick passing and cut
ting plus accurate shooting en
abled her to sink 8 baskets and 
3 foul shots for high scorer of the 
game. Donovan and Pickard 
racked up 14 and 10 points re
spectively as the forwards work
ed on team plays around the key.
( Belmore 6 and Robinson 5 ).

T.C.’s forwards played well 
but U.N.B. guards (Bickle, God
den, McAfferty and Belmore) 
held them to 27 points.

Five wins, five games—terrific 
Bloomers, keep up the good work
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Devils Thump Cadets in Dull Contest
by MICHAEL DOUGLAS : v i
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____ d ^ ® * backcourt ace, Roily Labonte, seen here capturing a
pld.ee rebound from St. F.X. star, Dave Barry, while RaaidePs Clary Lav 

covers on Labonte's effort. ’
second

RAIDERS ERASE "X"

T T x, 5°'ED BOWL,N© ROVERS DROP HIGH
U.N.B. coeds placed fifth in Anthea Allen racked up 28 

the Canadian Women’s Tele- points Friday night to lead the 
graphic Bowling Meet with a total Red Rovers to a 38-23 victory 
of 2710 points. Fourteen uni- over Fredericton High School in 
versifies particiüated in the meet the Lady Beaverbrook Gymnas- 
with the University of Alberta ium. Coach Elaine Ross started 
taking top honours with 3064 with forwards Mary Rooney 8 
points Mary Worrell of U.N.B. points, Sandy Phinney, 2 points 
earned 5 points for her team, with and Anthea Allen; and guards 
a score of 684 that topped 139 Madelaine Dill, Sally Smith and 
other individual scores. Con- Alexa Vaughn. Their combina- 
gratulations, Mary! tion of man-toman defense, and

_ ., ,J J- * Pass and cut offense proved suc-
Friday night saw the J.V. hoc- cessful. She substituted frequent- 

key squad come out of a losing ly and showed the team had 
streak by defeating a Frederic- strength and depth in Jessie Mac- 
ton Commercial League team, Vicar, Cathy Tonkin, Carolyn 
Hunter s Esso by a score of Clark, Pat Martin, Jan Meisrter 
lU-l. J.V. goaltender Guy Cor- and Paula Maund 
bin turned in a sparkling per- The Red Rovers play again 
formance. Forward Dave Basset Saturday, January 26, in the Lady 
got two tallies for the U.N.B. Beaverbrook Gymnasium in an 
team and Gary Allen starred Invitational Tournament with 
with a hat trick. The game had Fredericton High, Fredericton 
five penalties m contrast to twen- Capettes, Oromocto, Stanley and 
ty-four penalties given out in a Teachers’ College. Be 
game with the Royal Canadian attend and give them 
Dragoons a week earlier.
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